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FARM AND DAIRY

A Successful Adventure in Agriculture
How « Homekw EnjUth Ud Becw • SuccMahil Ciuiin Dairymaa
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couaty, where there were a large number of cows, 
he wm not elow to accept It. At the end of two 

the entire stock and impk

lect, for there are nia 
more money la being 
U for the leisure time 
anyone who has bad 
farm knows that lets 
there. Neither was it 
and pleasures (o lie en 
have they been, a pt 
was I a farmer? Ir. 
ether.question, "Why 
answer came quirk a 
rtances forced mo.” - 
men farming today I 
lhat I did. Destiny d 
living and the farm v 
open. But though clr 
to engage In farming. 
aspects it Is not the 
tlons, a till It offers m 
tnerous oases these c 
that those who for a 
lines of work have rei 

I a deliberate choice of l

When a boy 1 worki 
• small lake. Many wi 

the enjoyable evenir 
this lake afforded, a 
when winter came I 1 
ample opportunities ; 
skating and Ice-boatli 
This did much to ma 
my life on that farm 
enviable one. 1 reme 
be red also that there « 
a pair of horses in whl 
I took great pride. Tfa 
were common In ma 
respects, but good wo 
era, and I became so 
tarbed to them that wh 
the time came for me 
go elsewhere they we 
the hardest things on t 
place to part with.

Later I worked for 
man who wan just sta 
ing In pure-bred catt 
As hired man, it was 
take much interest In 
them, however, lnterec 
pedigrees, naming of t 
caring for the cows t 
We were all so Inter 
counted drudgery that

When 1 started farm 
one or two pure-breds, 
as a hired man 'increas 
the fascination of 
some of these things 
on the farm that It Is 
holding us to It In 
spite of the many 
alluring things In 
other vocations, and 
of the many hard 
and disagreeable 
things that come to 
all who live on the 

heard a 
prominent Holstein 
breeder say recently 
that If it were not 
for pifhe bred cattie 
he would not farm 
for ten minutes. 
Another man, who In 
■till young, end in a 

growing up 
with the business, 
remarked to me that 
the farm with a 
Purebred herd of 
eow« was more to

peats he boeght
____ _ paying nearly all cash. He then rented
a large farm on the southern shores of the Bay
of Quinte to begin fanning In earnest 

Hie First Pure-Bred.
About this time, Mr. Peter Fargy, a Holstein 

Breeder, died, and his entire herd of pere-bn d

By W O ORVlfi.
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when the cook's shanty was burned down and all 
the cooking had to be done la what was something 
like an open hreplace, only much more crude and 

the originality and the patience of

F the successful adventures In Canadian agrl 
culture by men from the Old Load were all 
chronicled, they would fill many books. That 

there have been many failures all will admit, bul 
because of them, most of us are all the more 
willing to respect those who, coming to a strange 
country and starting with nothing, have worked 
their way well up to the front rank of fawners. 
When a young boy of 14 years of age Is taken 
from bis home and surroundings to a faraway 
land, where he finds himself pennUesa and In a 
large measure dependent
upon those with whom .— -------——
he lives, who could won I 
der If he did lose heart 
and never climb high 

the ladder of agrl-

I Hdstelas was to be dispersed. Mr. HUiman de
cided to attend the sale, and, If possible, purcha: 
at least one female. Victoria DeKol was knock' J 
down to his bid of *53 by the auctioneer, and she 
was taken home with much pride, tor, with lur 
the realisation of cherished dreams came nearer. 
Victoria proved to be a cow of great profit I» her 

and her record gives very conolusi 
proof of the wisdom of purchasing pure-breds mid 
keeping their progeny. She was bought nine 

ago, and to-day Mr. Hillman haa 23 of her 
female descendants In bis herd. All the in le 
calves have been sold for good prices, two of 

being purchased as premiums for the cIku-| 
Istion department of Farm and Dairy, 
young pure-bred females freshened, the grade» in j 
the herd were disposed of, and now only pure- j 

• brads are kept -As evidence ot their produung j 
ability, the August cheque tor 14 of them In the j 
local cheese factary amounted to 4174. Thre. . 
them were two-year-old heifers, sod sufficient milk

likely to tax

Enough money was saved during these year» 
to enable Mr. Hillman to try farming, and a small 

_j rented In Hastings county, and three 
purchas. d from Mr. JL J. Graham for 49*.

became too small to utilise allThis farm s.on

new owner.

As the

cultural success. The 
subject of this Story. Mr. 
Fred Hillman, Prince 
Edward Co., Ont., la built 
of rttaer stuff, for, in
stead of failure he can 
point with pride to suc
cesses that many others, 

favorably placed,

kept' *t home tor the family needs and
to feed five pure-bred calves. The average pro- 
Auction of the now, tor the Int alee eontlv ol 
this year is given herewith:

I the.; February, 1»44 lbs. March 
■te cows milking coming ' i lau in 

.«a lbs.; April. 1,223 lha.; May. 1,006 
, 1,043 »*.; July. U26 Ike.; August, 

Thfi average 
for each cow a mouth during this time 

1,1 IS lha., and the total production of the

have not achieved.
“In the year 1871 I 

came to Rawdon, Hast
ings county, from Eng 
land.” said Hillman. “I 
was only 14 years of age. 
and was penniless. I 
knew practically nothing 
of farming, but was

to learn.” Therein Ilea the secret of ttfi
______  Unlike many who have come to our
terms with seemingly no desire to Improve, he 
was willing and anxious to learn. He worked for 

for his first employer, receiving in re

lbs.; J
1,000 lha.; September. 1.M8 Iba.

i“,'» UM.îtorwi ÔTTmt, Vbr.«t.r .id «Ulbltor .1 Lnl.rn.tliwi.l «Mu herd for the nine months urea 60,428 lha. of milk 
(Continued on page 8.)the energies of our friend and be sold his slot* 

and implements and took a large place on shares. 
On this farm everything was found for him. and 
he did all the work for one-third of the crop and 
produce. Things did not run so smoothly hem 
as prices were low for the .things to > soil. 
Compared with present-day prices they were very 
low. Butter sold tor 11 cents ■ pound; dresse* 
pork, five rants a pound; eggs, eight to ten cents 
a doten. and potatoes only 80 cents a bag.

For several years Mr. Hillman worked this 
hired out again to farmers who

anxious

Compensations in Fanning
The Material Reward* An Net All

<* re.™
turn hla board and clothes. Aa an example of how 
he had to work he quoted to me his recoHeclteaw 
of bis first Job In this country, wtolen was buwih 
ing peas with a hand rake, truly a man’s Job. 

Saving the Pennies.
Early in life Mr. HUiman developed the saving 

hthuJ and as be had no other habile to make 
his tamings, after the necessities

W. E. NORTH, Renfrew Ceu .
HILE 1 was sitting comfortably by the fire 

the other evening the question came to 
me, “Why are you a farmer?" I tried to 

answer It candidly and truthfully from ray owi 
viewpoint, and 1 would like to pass my conclus- 
ions on, hoping they may assist others, as they 
did me. to a more clear understanding of the

w
place IM then 
kepi good stock and tilled their land for big pro
duction. AU through these many shillings there 
was. however, one purpose dominant in his mlnA 
This was ,o own some good stock and a farm ef 
hla own. Consequently, when the opportunity 
came to take a farm on shares in Prince Edward

inroads upon —
for food and raiment were provided for. the bal 

In evidence of his
My first thought was that It was for the money 

there was to be made, but from » careful analysis 
of my position 1 found that this could not be cor-

once was put la the bank.
he said. T hired to a man in Sydney

township for 410 a month, and in 18 monlhs saved 
$80.” From Healings county he went to Toronto.

former who asked him if he waswhere be met a 
looking for work. In a short time a bargain wae 
made whereby he was to receive 430 a monlil and 
board. Mr. Hillman telle the story of this place
as foUws:

"We drove out Vonge Street for 16 miles and 
arrived at the home of my new boas near Rich 
mt"d Hill, about supper time. After the meal 
I was sent to the- field to mow barley with a 
scythe, and the next day given a place In a fall 

rake and bind after the cradle.

tos
r

8 v -
wheat field to 
The boss watched me for a while, then he went 
•way remarking that the new man had done that 
Job before. Apparently he was satisfied with me, 

than satisfied when, at 10 o’clock 
from the house brought

v
but 1 was more 
in the" forenoon, some one 
out a paU of hot coffee and a nice lunch, 
happened again in the afternoon, and I though 
that 1 had At ruck the ideal place to work.”

York county Mr. Hillman went back to 
where he spent two er three

This

Hastings county. .
winters In lumber camps as cook, gisantes tow-

much knowledge of the way of 
One Instance of how ouch a Ufa
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.lied by Purtelle and Leaven*

The First and Second Frlsa-Wtoners<* s «aw» swrwttwipendence and 
doing things.
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